2nd
th

Standard Worship Services during
April
Thursday
10:00am Said Mass

5
Palm Sun
11:15am
9th Maundy
10:00am
10th Good Friday 10:00am
12:00pm
th
11 Holy Sat
6:00pm
12th Easter Sun
11:15am
4:00pm

Sung Mass
Said Mass+Foot
Walk o’ witness
GF Ceremonies
Vigil + Mass
Sung Mass
Connect@4

19th 1st of Easter

Sung Mass

16th Thursday
23

rd

Thursday

26th 2nd Easter

30th Thursday

10:00am

11:15am

10:00am

11:15am

10:00am

Said Mass
Said Mass

Sung Mass

Said Mass

Diary Dates for April
1st
1st

Wednesday
Wednesday

4th
7th
8th
16th

Saturday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

22nd Wednesday

2:00pm
7:00pm
7:30pm
9:00am
7:00pm
7:30pm
7:00pm
7:30pm
7:30pm

Cyril Funeral
Reading Grp
Living Faith
Beaches
Film
Living Faith
APCM
Cont Prayer
Baptism Prep

Connect @ 4
ALL-AGE WORSHIP
Connect like most things is
In partnership with St. Margaret’s primary school.
__________________________________________________
Twitter & Facebook
Keep in contact with us on Twitter or on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/stmargaretswolstanton/
It is so important that we stay as connected as we can
during such testing times and Facebook for all its
faults does enable this. If you do not have Facebook
then please stay tuned to our website:
www.stmargaretswolstanton.org
__________________________________________________
For Your Prayers Please….
It is vital that we pray for those in need now more than
ever. Please continue to keep the following in your
prayers:
Doreen Lovell, Eric Green, Barbara Platt, Alison Hough,
Joscelin, Jean Armstrong and John Davies.
__________________________________________________________
 RIP 
Frank Wedgewood, Paul Halfpenny, Cyril Lovell and
Anthony Joseph Horan.

Jesus, mercy.

Mary, pray

__________________________________________________________
Foodbank
We all know how vital this is at this time but our ability
to gather and collect is limited.
Please see the two attached letters on our website to
see how you can engage with this project.
__________________________________________________________
Hygeine
Please be assured that your readings and news sheets
have been delivered by the curate using gloves
throughout the printing process and the delivery.

__________________________________________________________
Corona Latest
Last updated Maundy Thursday

Following the Prime Minister’s announcement of
23rd March, the Archbishops have written to clergy in
support of the measures and again on 27 March,
requiring that churches must now close both for
private worship and public services. Our church
buildings are therefore now closed for public
worship, private prayer and all other meetings and
activities except for vital community services until
further notice.
__________________________________________________________
Prayer Breakfast at Beeches
Was scheduled to gather on the 4th. This will be off
until further notice.
__________________________________________________________
Stay updated
We like to keep the website’s ‘news’ tab up to date.
Look at it if you have a chance.
www.stmargaretswolstanton.org
__________________________________________________________
Notes on ‘Diary Dates’
Please note that the list of dates & services are what
we have in the calendar before the pandemic hit. Many
if not all of these will be postponed or cancelled. I
record them for myself as much as anybody else to
give me some structure and sense of continuity.
Certainly the APCM will be postponed. Our hope is that
those responsible for drafting the new parish profile
will have the time and opportunity to really nestle
down and get some of the leg work done so an
appointment can be made as soon as is possible.
__________________________________________________________
Reflection
See enclosed Easter article
I know the nature of these reflections are personal but
should you have something to share then email them
to me and we can put them on the website for others
to read.
pgriffin1990@hotmail.co.uk
__________________________________________________________
Finances
We have sent a letter to St. Margaret’s nearest
neighbours wishing them a happy Easter on behalf of
the parish. Additionally we direct them to our website
where they can make donations for the upkeep of the
Church and Churchyard. We enclose a letter to you
with a similar intention. Thank you for reading it and
we hope you may be able to support us.
__________________________________________________________

